Colorado Issues

• Longmont Skydiving Case
- Telluride NOTAMS
- Denver Metroplex
Nationwide Issues/Trends

• NextGen / Metroplex
  • Phoenix
  • NorCal
  • D.C.
  • SoCal

• Noise
  • East Hampton
  • Takings Cases

• Ridesharing Disputes
Regulatory Update

• Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS or drones)
  • Part 107 (Commercial/Public)
  • Taylor v. Huerta (May 2017) (Recreational Registration)
  • Drone Advisory Committee
  • More state/local regulation

• New Regulations
  • Buy America
  • Environmental Streamlining
  • Two-For-One Regulation

• “Old” Regulations
  • SMS
FAA Reauthorization

• Most recent extension expires in fall
• What happens to:
  • ATC?
  • PFC?
  • AIP?
  • Recreational UAS?
  • Airport regulatory relief?
  • NextGen and noise issues?
• Can Congress get anything done this year?
Innovative Financing/P3s

• Snohomish County
• DEN
• KCI
• Westchester County
• LAX, LGA
Questions?